
;A Creating Hinge
U dry and turns hard, unt4oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. "When the
Joints, op hinges, of the body are stiffened'
auu uuuunea dj itneumatism, they can-
not be moved without causing the most

. excruciating pains. Ayer's SaManariiia.
;, oy ia action on the blood, relieves this

condition!, and restores the joints to good
working order, j

Oyer's Sarsaparma has effected, in ourcity, many most remarkable cuxes, incases which baffled the efforts of themost experienced physicians. Were iteoessary. I could give the names ofmany individuals who have been cured
, by taking this medicine. In my case ithas worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it lor years. Inthis, and all other diseases arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. E. H
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Avert Sarsaparilla cured me ot Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every trace of
disease from my system. B. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

V i was, oaring many months, a sufferer,
" from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
smiciea me trnevoueiy, in spite 01 an tne

"' remedies I could find, until I commenced
k Ayer s Darsaparuia. x iook sev-Dottl-ea

oral of this nrflnaration. and vrna
TMAdilv TftRtrtrprt to hAnlfh. J. 'PrAftm.

Independence, Ya. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Proved by Dr. j. O.Ayer&Co.', Lowell, Maes.
Sold bysll Druggist. Price SI; six bottles, SS.

J. C BROWN & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Palton Avenue, next Grand Central Hotel.
Return thanks for the liberal support extended
tbem during the past twelve mouths.

Nothing will be wanting on their part to retain
Confidence, and merit increased favors,

tlways an excellent line ot patterns on hand,
ENGLISH-MAD- E iWT8A SPECIALITY.

CANADA COWAN
(Established in i855.)

fmyg?r . WRtchttKikcr,'
Liafcn Jeweler.

inn niiT.vv tv
Watches, Cloche, Jewelery, Spectacles, &i.

Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.
Leroy W. Fairchild's Gold Pen. Good

stock always on band.

FRANKLIN HOI SE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor,

FRANKLIN C.- - N.
o

Table supplied with the best the market
affords.

First-Clas- s Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with house.

' Bally Hack between Webster and
Franklin.

67ml ?mjf Itoamm Tor Itrummtr.
TUB JUS MMJ80JYi,IULB.

sept 11-d- ly

SIGN ANDFANCY OBMASEX TAD
PAINTING, and Upholstering.

L. SWICEGOOD

Willow street, Asheville, K. C,
Is ready to do t. a very best work in h

and will guarantee satisfaction in work
prices.

Gold Signs a Specialty.
Estimates furnicbed for large ' contracts,

invite examination of prices and work, (jiv
me a call.

inch 10-- d - L. SWICEGOOD.

"insurance
INSURANCE

INSURANCE!
'

PlilililAM GO.,

At Bank of Asheville,

BEST COMPANIES. FIRST TO

JAY LOSSES IN THE WIL-

MINGTON FIRE,
mh 16-dl- v

Preserve Your Siorht,

There is Nothing in the World
More Precious.

The Eye above all other organs displays the
Infinite power of the Creator, it is the most del-
icate Organ, the preservation of which requires
the greateet care, too ofu n Man. naturally cart-les-s,

neglects it, and only perceives his folly
when it sa too late, and nothing is left him but
bitter regret. -

Therefore, if an article destined io preserve
and strengthen an organ of such absolute neces-
sity, can be obtained, it should be regarded as a
great blessing.- .

Le MARE'S ROCK CRYSTAL
Spectacles and Eye Glasses stood the test for
nany years and over 2,000,000 are now in use, we
have never been informed of a case where they
did not give entire satisfaction.

We have many strong testimonials from prom-
inent Oculists who certify that Le Mare's Bock
Crystal Lenses admit ol less heated rays than any
Pebble, tbereftre aiTord more comfort to tho Eye
and greater clearness and. uniformity of vision
than any in use, they are mounted in all styles
ofUoW, Silver. Steel and Nickel frames oi tlio
baatqualitv. .for sale only by

o C CCWAN,
DEALER IS WATCHES, CLOCKd Jk JEWELS Y,

I Pattoa Avenue, Asheville, N, C.
M0pMn&lron:p:!y attrndtd Ib.
nov 23 daw it mos

Rrst-Cla- ss
' Restaurant

In Asbcrille
is to be found at

TTTDTVTLTD'C
Johnston Buildins Corner

Patton Ave. and Jtlain St.

Every delicacy of the season
i x j i - - i i . i j - i -- iservea at ins soonest notice aixu at

the most reasonable rates.'
- Game'. Fish and Oysters will be served
after the first of September in any style,

nr ramilipa aarrferf with nvRtfirfl as n
sired.

Elegant lunches put up iu baskets for
nAvtiu .nl anw nrta m n tr ffF rn trainm. nuj f m v "
will find it to their advantage to call and
tret lunches before leaving.

Coffee, chocolate and tea, of tho finest
quality, served at the counter. The high
est Dnces naid for these eoods.

Change of bill of fare at lunch counter
every day.

Different souds overv dav.
tioo at any time. . au28dtf

MOTHER CONTENT.

I lfft thee once in mad desire to find
The love for which my spirit yearned with pain
At many a door I knocked and knocked in vain.

Craving love's alms which none to grant inclined.
But laughing, treated ma with cold disdain;

Yet Btili I wandered, oagur in the quest,
Forever seeking, and for aye unblest,

Since no one gave the boon for which I pined,
Then, mother I turning to my home I went

V.'i:h weary steps and sorrow numbing care, '

And, k: my pain was lost in sweet content,
For what I sought came to ma unaware;

In the dear eyes that on tby son were bent -

All I had asked I found, for love was there.
The Spectator: From Heine.

. The Fair Sex in England.
The Eng7Jsh hostess is the perfection of

good breeding. If England had no other
attraction the woman who sits at the head
of the table would be enough. So wise,
gentle, true, considerate and charming, so
intelligent, so thoughtful, so much a lady.
Yes, but that is a word they never use.
It is tabooed in England; one must always
say tvoman. They say that Americans
talk about "a pretty lady," "a sweet good
lady," "a genteel lady." I never heard
Americans use fiat exact combination,
but I dare say they belong to the people
who say ''Britisher" who I also have not
met. lint no doubt, there has been a
misuse of- - the terms "lady and gentle-
man," and the better Saxon .words man
and woman have come in. A young lover
who should say nowadays that he "was
going to see his lady" would he mistaken
for a negro minstreL We can still Bay
"Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more," and
we can allude to the "Lady in Comns,"
bnt,.e.ccpt when we address Lady Modus
by her title, we must not say "lady" in
England. We must also say "Yes" and
"No" and "Thanks." . No onesays "Yes,
maim" except to the queen. She is al-
ways addressed by that somewhat obsolete
form of words. i

Still I think it Is one of the great at-
tractions of American women in London
that they do speak unlike English women.
For myself I vastly prefer the English
voice, accent and pronunciation. It
is not so slovenly as our speech.
Much as I admire my conntrywomen
and I am very proud of their intelli-
gence, beauty, wit and style of dress
I must say they could improve their
pronunciation by studying the Eng-
lish. In listening to Mrs. James Brown
Potter's recitation of "How they brought
the good news from Ghent" Hamilton
Aide said to me: "Yon have no idea how
the Yankee accent affects me." But I
said: "Mrs. Potter has no Yankee accent;
she is a southerner by birth and has
learned her English in France." "Yes,"
said he, "but adorable as she is she speaks
English in an American way, and, al-

though it is very musical, it is not Eng-
lish." So it is possible that to their ears
none of us speak English. Mrs. John
Sherwood in New York World.

Cookery and Food Exhibition.
Apropos of the subject of food, it may

bo well to call attention to the food ex-

hibition that takes place in London next
December. One of its departments will
be the literature of the kitchen. It will
contain cookery books of all nations, from
the earliest to the most modern, illustra-
tions of game, artistic menu cards, bills
of fare from the leading hotels of the
world and portraits of all the great gas-
tronomic writers of the age. There will
also be a department of "dining room ac-
cessories" and "utensils used in the pre-
paration of all food." Tho exhibition
will be held in the Royal Aquarium, West-
minster, and will continue from Decem-
ber 7 to 19, both dates inclusive. It
promises to be one of the most interesting
and unique of the many exhibitions held
in London the kost few years.

Why should there not be in connection
with this exhibition a commission ap-
pointed to test all foods and their prepa-
ration? No cookery book gotten np by an
individual can give recipes all of which
would be of the very best. That is a
matter for literally hundreds of thousands
of experiments. This commission should
examine famous cooks and should have
tho wholesomeness of every dish thor-
oughly canvassed. Its labors would throw
a world of light on the kind of diets best
fit for invalids. It is curious that tho
human race should have been bo long on
this planet and should have made no or-

ganized effort to discover the most whole-
some foods or how they could best be pre-
pared. Demorest's Monthly.

Gold in Crystals.
Cold has been frequently met with in

nature beautifully crystallized. The crys-
tals are commonly octahaxlra. No at-
tempts have been made until recently to
produce them artificially. Mr. W. N.
Allen has observed, however, that by
simply allowing a solution of the double
chloride of gold and sodium to stand
small crystalline tablets of metallic gold
arc slowly deposited. The crystals meas-
ure .0,003 inches in diameter and reflected
light powerfully. Chicago Tribune.

George Francis Train.
George Francis Train has for years oc-

cupied a bench in Madison square every
pleasant afternoon, and is always sur-
rounded by a bevy of children, to whom
he is very kind, and with them only
would lie converse, absolutely refusing
to speak to adults. He jias now quit
speaking to children, but writes as much
ns ever, still wears his fresh buttonhole
bonnuet, and appears happy and con-
tented. Chicago Tribune.

Proper Self Kespoct.
Philrulelphian (to New Yorker) Why

do you New Yorkers wear buttonhole
bouquets in the morning? Isn't that
putting cn a good deal of style.

New Yorker Perhaps it is; but New
York is different from Philadelphia.
We have to have a proper regard for our
personal appearance, because there are
always strangers in town, you know.
Let '8 walk a little faster. New York
Sun.

Unhappy m. de Brazza.
M. de Brazza, who is now journeying in

the eastern, department of France colloct-I- n

g trade samples forth e Con go, complains
that his life is made unhappy by the num-
ber of applications for positions with
which he is deluged since his recent ap-
pointment to the governorship of the'
French Congo territory. The number of
letters of application ha has already re
ceived is over 10,000. Philadelphia Call.

Competing with. British Sailors.
German steamers and sailing vessels are

crowding out theis, British competitors
on the China coast. German masters and
sailors are willing to work for much less
pay than British seamen of the same class,
while their steam vessels are so fitted as to
be run very cheaply. The consequence is
that they are taking the coastwise and
foreign trade. Chicago Times. .

" A little arithmetic shows that a mince
pie suitable for the Bartholdi Goddess of
Liberty's mouth would be 30 feet In
diameter. Springfield Union.

CHARLOTTE

Female Institute.
Institute for yonng ladles in the South has

advantages superior to those offered here inevery department Collegiate, Art and Music.
Only' experienced and accomplished teacbers
engaged. The building is lighted with gas,
warmed with the best wrought-iro- n Juraaces,
has hot and cold water baths, and first-cla- ap-
pointments as a Boarding school in every respect

no school in the Sauth nas superior.
For Board and Tuition per session (100.'
Seduction for two or more from same family

or neighborhood. Pupils charged only from
date of entrance.

For Catalogue, ir.te full partluulars, address
- - EST. WM. B. AT KINSON,

. Charlotte, H, 0.

MfSSIOJff UOSPITAt. : ,

Buffering women should remember that the
Uiseion Hospital offers all the advantages for
inMKtmAnt and- enre of diseases veculiar to
their sex, that can bolonnd in Northern cities.

Address, Mission Hospital. Asnevme, a. u.
feb 23-l- y

Wbitloek tells the followina celebrated
makes of corsets: Madame Foy's, War
ner's, Thompson's, Glove fitting 800 bone
French, and the very best 50c and 75c
corsets in the city.

Florida Tonic !

Mr. Foster S. Chapman,
One of the landmarks of the Georeia Drag

trade, now of Orlando, Florida, writes ;

"I can hardly select a single case of
the many to whom I have sold
Guiia'i Pioutr Bloti Baaewer, but what
have been satisfied; and I find it the
best remedy for all Skin Diseases I
bave ever sold, and a fine Florida '

Tonic. FOSTFR S. CHAPMAN,
Orlando, Fla."

' A Certain Cure for Cat&rrh.'
A SUPERB FLESH PRODUCER AND TOKIC

GCIHN's PIOXEEIt BLOOD KEJiE TVER
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A rerfect Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will he forv.-ard'i- on
receipt of price. Small bottles J1.00, large bottles
$1.75.

Essay on Blood ana ssin Diseases mama tree
MACON MEDICINE COMPANY,

Macon, Georgia.

FOR 8 ALE BY H. H. LYONS, Asheville. K. C
apis-daw- lv

JUST RECEIVED
TO-DA- Y :

"Malaga Grapes,"
Bananas, (very fine);

Oranges, Lemons,
French Prunes, Pigs,

DATES,
WHITMAN'S AND HOYSTEIl'S

FINE COS FFXTIOXS,
AT

. SESTOH,
Mote! Block.

AShEVILLE

'Military.Academy
S. F. VENABLS, Principal.

W. PINCKNEY MASON, Commandant
of Cadets.

Opens September 201b, 1SSG.
Continues for 40 weeks.

For terms, Scc, address
sept The Principal.

FOR SALE,
'A CITY LOT cheap, by

U. r ALh,
nor 13 dtf Asheville Music House

emus, no lter's
'PROSPECT BREWERY,'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W O. XULLER & CO., Agents,
SHEVILLE, N. C.

W c herewith take great pleasure in
introduc' n for export and family use
ibis .

Extra Quality linger Beer,
Brewed cf the best Barley and imported
Bohemian '.Hops. It surpasses in fine
lasto, flavor, brilliancy and nutritious
qualities any other Lager Beer, and is
strictly jure and unadulterated. Physi
cians advise the nee of this Beer, and we
call your special attention to the follow-
ing analysis :

"Budweis". tarer Beer, - -

5mi natin from the Prospect Brewery,
in Philadelphia, Pa.

Tl e untlersiKned. at the reouest of the
Tecl.nicfl Society, has completed an
analysis ol the "Budweis" Beer, brewed
e.tuia8. w oners frospect .Brewery, in
Philadelphia, which analysis exhibits
tho folloMina-results-:

j Specific gravity, 1,0124
Alcohol, . 3,94c
.Extract, "

. 4,92Sc
Caibonic-Acid- , 0,22fte

,. Ashes, 0,2090 "

Tl is signifies that the "Budweis" Beer
in itn essential qualities is almost the
exact counterpart of the best Imported
Bohemia Seer.

A further examination, seeking adul-toralion- s,,

proves conclusively that it
contains naught of that nature.

Da. D. H. DANNKBAUM,
Tseony Chemical Works, Bridesburg.
Plllaiilphia, Oct. 28, 1881.

Fcr Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private
Families and the . Trade, the above Beer
is pat up in patent-stoppe- r Bottles (pints.)
and in export bottles (pints,) well corked,
wired) foiled aHd labeled. -

We deliver tho Beer free ol chargo to
any part of the city, and call for the
empty patent stopper bottles, which are
never sold but must always be returned
with the crates.- -

Hnving' erected a large refrigerator for
the rtorage of Beer, we are enabled to
keep our Beer cool fresh and in good
order, and it- - will bo. furnished- - direct
from our refrigerator to our customers. .

All shipping orders will receive prompt
attention,

pl tf W. 0. MULLEU & CO.

TTTE AKF OPENING FfiESH GOOD?

JfcaV Ladies' and --Children1 $ Wear, ;
;

MANl'FACTUEKn BV TH V , J

BJir- - STATE SBOE JtJVD
Z,EMTBEB COJfEPjtJTJT,

Ask your neighbor how-the- wear.

. BEARDEN. RANKIN & CO.
jan26dtf

"l3UGGESTION-T-
O

FIE TOBACCO CHEWERS

I have in stock a full line of

W.S.6raelys "Extra 6hew;
TOT IAS CHIIT" ISO "TBtl t QTCH"

Fine Fig Tobacco and Lucy Hunt, (a lead-
ing brand of fine 9 inchplug.) these goods
are all made of the best Henry Oounty Leather-w-

ood leaf, bad manufactured by 3. H. John-
son & Co., Danville, Ta., and are guaranteed
to be finest on the market.

Frank Longhran,
M&in St., 3rd door above Bank ofAshevill

SOMETHING NEW.
THE

"Enibostype" Printing Stamps
(PATENT APPLIED FOR.)

These stamps answer all the pur-
poses of rubber stamps and cost
much less. --Look ! A stamp of
your name, a bottle of indelible ink,
(suitable for marking clothing,) an
inking pad and a distributor, secure-
ly packed in a neat box, postpaid,
for only 25 cents- - Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Also all kinds of rubber stamps
at lowest prices. Goods shown and
orders received at Estabrook's.

Write to
Walter S. Cushman,

AsheviUe, N. C.

Resolutionfor1887
ADOPTED BY

Moore S Robards.
We have hereby resolved
That, having secured the services of

Mr. Mcb weeny, for seventeen years fore-
man for the "Largest Baking Establish-
ment" in the South, where he estab-
lished a reputation as having no equal
in bread and cake baking, and having in-
creased our facilities twofold! we will fur-
nish to the trade the : best bread, such
as French Twist. -- Vienna Rolls, Patent
Loaf, Brown and Kye, and an . endless
variety of the finest - small and - large
Cukes that have ever been exhibited in
this glorious "Land of the Sky." Cakes
iced or ornamented at moderate cost and
on short notice.

We have the only Restaurant con-
ducted in- -

FIRST CLASS STYLE
in the city.

Our line of Confections is unexcelled
in the State. Always the freshest and
purest.

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
South. Slain Street.

Zachary & Zachary,
BUTCHERS AND COMMISSION

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Sole Agents fob Kalamazoo Celery

Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

Invitation.
QUE CUSTOMERS AND OTHERS AS WELL,

Are respectfully Invited to call
FRIDAY AND SEE OUR MEAT NARKET WITH

ITS

Christmas Dress On.
To oui former customers, we bave no extravag-
ant promises to make, forUier than, with

more experience In business, with much
better facilities tot buying, keeping

and dressing, and -

First-Clas- s Salesmen, t

one of whom had just had one year's experience
in the Chicago meat markets.

We feel confident of our ability to give better
satUfactiin In future.

To those who bave not been our cnttomora,
we ask only to give ns a trial. -

Respectfully,
ZACHARY AND ZACHARY.

Patton Avenue.
dcc23dawly

T.UKE JVOTJCE !

W. O. Miuller & Co.
Eiqtior Dealer 8 and Dis- -

fttJrr Agents.
'

HAVING just received a new and
of all kinds of goods

usually kept rn our line, we are prepared
to furnish our many - patrons hand the
public in general,- - with something good
for the Holidays.

Especial attention is called to1 Duffy's
Pure Barley Malt Whiskey for which we
are agents in this section, alsen iba cele-
brated Bavarian and ' Bndweige Lager
Beer on draught, and bottled for family
use, which is guaranteed strictly pure.

We also have a lot of Fine Old Pure N.
C Corn Whiskey that can't be beat, and
the best and most popular brands of fine
Old Kentucky hand-mad- e soar mash Bye
and Bourbon Whiskies, fine imported
Cognac Brandy, Jamaica Rum, imported
and domestic Gins, Pure N. C Apple and
Peach Brandies, Pure N. C Sweet Mash
Corn Whiskey, fine old imported Sherry.
Port, Madeira, Claret, Champagne and all
kinds of domestic Wines, Imported Ale
and Porter, Fine Cigars, Tobacco, &o, &a

We have with ns Messrs. Lee C Sor-rell- s,

Jesse J. Lange and W. Columbus
Featheretone who will be glad , to have
their friends call and see them. . .

We have in connection with . oar Bar
an elegant; Billiard and Poor .Hall up
stairs, furnished with the celebrated
Brunswick,) Balko . & Collander Co.'s
Tables, the best in nse,wbich is are charge
of the old jovial Tom Pope who will give
a cordial greeting to alh r Ordet rsolicUed
and promptly filled. v .

-

W. O. MTILLER & CO.,
- Main it opposite Public Square, -

-- ., Asheville. N. C

; PROF. C FALK, :

- Teacher of Music.
Ladles will find a comfortable private snnsio

room in the Asheville Hiule House, north side ol
ruDUQ equine. . , ( m ok

IKSUKAKCE.

TatA'iEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOdATIOii
OP VIRGINIA

- Jss'iee policies for from "

r000 tO $3,000,
AND

combine the guarantee feature ol
"OLD LINE" Companies at lie
oi ol ordinary insur

er. e in Secret Orders.

FIRF INSURANCh.
InBor&noe against loss by Fire in

- dty vMLCounty on all fcincU of
Ploprvrtjr, Beal and JPersona .

vSh n .9 ;eB as ;Zc$r ttrm. '

Polij issued at fair rates

H A. 1 Companies,

Hon te and Foreign.
THOS. W. BRAKCQ Agent,.

Office North Side CoortSquare.
my 20-- tf

EOARO J. ASTON, j

;ftKAl

... i i. .;.n.

PIEDUOUTIR LINE.

Richmond and Danville
lloilroad.

WESTS ORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

?? ' Genera PaweatferDap't, I..
AahevUle. N.C., Nov. 6th, 1868.

Condensed achodole, takinx effect Nov. 7, 1886.

Read ' .' Beadrv.n inn asr..

430pm Leave. New York .Arrive 8 80pm
6 59 ;" Philadelphia " liS5pm
94S V - Baltimore " 1003am

1100 Washington " S30 .

615am s" liVncflDurg - zuu
7 45 arrive Danville . Leave 11 40 pm
2 30 a m Lv Richmond Arr 5S0am
7 30 DanvUle 11 20 p m
948 Arr .Greensboro Lve 930
5 00 p m Lv Ooldsboro Arr 11 SO a m
100am . Raleigh 660
9 00 Art - Greensboro . t 9 47 p m
180 Salisbury Lve 8 06

6 46 p m Lve Charlotte Arr IS 80 a m
8 01 Arr .Salisbury Lve 11 00 p m

11 80 a m Lve Salisbury Arr 6 Up
IS 39 pm 4- - Statesville, 5
1 44 Newton 4 07
2 15 Hickory 40
5 38 Connelly Springs Ml
8 30 Morgan ton 25.
4 33 Marion S5
60S Black Mountain 51 a m
6 47 Bpart. June. 09
6 55 Aatae vill 51
7 38 Alexander's 16
9 39 Eot Springs SO

10 00 Paint Rock Lve 00
910 Lve Arr 60
1 10 am Arr Morrialown 13
4 46 Knoiville Lve 46

MURPHY BRANCH:
8 00am Lve .ishevUla, Arr 5 00pm

10 13 - iiVaynesville 245
1165 Sylva 12 11
is 05 pm Webster 12 00 m
1:40 Charleston 10 30 am
804 BuahneU 9 19
489 Jarrett's Lve 7 46

75th Meridian time naad East ol Faint Rock.
90th " " " West " "
Trains oa Kimhy Branch urn daily eicept

8unday. .
Through Pullman Sleepers oa south bound

train leaving Salisbury at 11 00 p. m. lor Atlanta
and New Orleans.

Throush Pullman sleeoer on nortk bound
train leaving Salisbury at S 06 p. m. for Wash-
ington. Pullman sleeper on same train from
Greensboro to Richmond and Greensboro to Ral-
eigh. .

Does not leave Goidsboro Sunday night.
fDoes not leave Greensboro Saturday night.
IDinner station.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.,
Washington, D.C.

W. A. TCJUC. A. G. P. A.,
Asheville, N C

Schedule of JPaaenfer Bales
noKjPBnrcrr al ronns

To Asheville, JT. C.

1st Class. Round Trip
Summer Settlers.

Limited. Excursion.
t2335 132.00 S14J5
21.05 S8.00 11.66
18.25 22.40 8.85
17.05 S0.00 7.65
130 15.25 6.76
16.65 18X10
13.18 15.85
14.15 17.30
13. 2S 13.46 -

10.85 15.80
14.75 2035
9020 S7.75
9S.45 80.65

7.75 11.65
17.06 23.30
12.40 17.76
12.75 18.60
10.60 - ' 12.35 45
17.20 18.75
10.25 18.15
2160 . 28.95

FROM

New York,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,
Richmond.
Norfolk,
Wilmingtok,
Charleston,
Augusta,
Atlanta,
Montgomery,
Mobile,
New Orleans ,

Chattanoofa
Memphis,
Louisville.
Cincinnati;
Raleigh,
Savannah,
Columbia.
Jacksonville.

GOOT nftjm J
juarer,

Main Street, (Above Eagle Hotel)
Asheville, JT C.

o
Tha neat stock alwavsoo hand. Work always

guaranteed to give satisfaction. -
A am especially prep&reu w iuim www

hoes so as to prevent saxnisssi ja squxaxiso.
Beady-XIad- e , nstom Wort ot

all Sorta on Hand. .

Gentlemen and Ladief Repairing a Spe---
- eialty.

' fine Custom Work always onhand, any s tyle
and satisfaction guaranteed, as to stock and
work. Shoemakers' Findings always on hand and
lor sala. tha best in the market, at low prices
nnttf nufami.Min. dreasshoea

made ofbest material, now offered lor 64 and
usual price 16. Call early.

a S 8h.
KGaBlaeaaleM Msnwiusw

JAM&9 r.i&Ans- -

I - iins rsiaIxTadetn BatCtmgress taa
, DuritbUity.CmfoH mmdAp--

1 .AW t ns win bring yoa Inlorma.

U HIT"""
Cotton, Mnifc

Weartrm t an i v Othat la t': wor'd. IaouMm4
Vba wear it twioi jv wmiwuvu u vu aa umms

WJNE AND LIQUOR STORE.
MAIN ST., 3rd DOOR ABOVE THE BANK OT ASHEVILLE

- The largest and most complete assortment of

Imported and Domestic Wines,
-- Liquors and Brandies

TO BZ

WMBN NORTH CAROLINA

Fine old Corn and Rye Whiskey. -

PEACH & APPLE BRANDIES.
Cooking Wines and Brandies

1867. 1887.

Hampton
AND

Featherston.

The Oldest and Most Relia
ble Liquor Store in N. C.

We carry the largest assortment of
goods of any house in

the State.

We handle nothing but the very

best goods.

Our Whiskies and Brandies are

pronounced by physicians

to be pure and un-

adulterated.

None but pure Liquors arc fit for

medicinal purposes.

Our Stock is Complete in
. Every Particular.

Old Corn Whiskey from one to

four years old.

Old Rye of the highese tj1
brands.

All kinds of Wines, Beers, Ales,

Porter, &c &c.

Cigars and Tobacco
in great quantities and finett on

the market.

We are very thankful to our pa
trons for their past favors, and we
wish to say in conclusion that our
prices and goods are right down to
he hard times. Be convinced by

calling on us, West Side Public
square, Asheville, JN , U. janod3m

LESSEN THE WORK OFIJK

INVENTORY WE OFFER
a lot of medium and fine

bed-blanker- :, bed-comfort- s.

Heavy and Light Overcoats,
at prime cost. These goods are freth
and attractive.

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
jan26dtf

Atlantic & N. C. R. R.
TIME TABLE SO. 23.

In effect 18 M., Sunday, January 17th, 1886.

EAST. WEST.
No. 61. No. 60.

Passenger. 8TATI0N3 : Passenger.

Arr. L'T. An. L'Te.

r. m. P.M. -- A.lt.
607 Goidsboro 11 1 '

6 51 64 LaOrange 1096 10 w
1S2 6 52 Kinston 9 42 47
847 - New Berne 7 47

1118 1128 UorehaBd City 4 16 606
11 40 Horehead Depot . 435

Daily Except Sunday.

Train 60 oonneda witlt Wllmineton A Weldcn
train bound North, leaving Goidsboro 11 :85 a. nu,
and with Richmond A Danville train West, leav
ing Uoldsboro p. m., ana wunungion
Weldon Train South at 44 p. m.

Train 61 connects with Efchmond tt Danville
Train, arriving at Goidsboro 4:40 p. mn and with
Wilmington A Weldon Train from th , North at
44p.m.

CaiaFear&Y.y.B'y.CiD'y.
' TRAIN NOETH.

Arrive Leava
Bennettsvllle, 8 20 p m
jrayeuevuie. izwmuwpm
Sanibrd, - , 116pm 126pm
Greensboro, eoopm

. v umner urareueviue.
TRAIN BOUTH.

Arrive. Leave.
Greensboro - 60am
Sanford ' 1 20 p m 1 45 p m
Fayettevnie 850pm 400pm
Bennettsvllle 730pm .

Dinner at Sanibrd.
Freight and Passenger Train leaves Bennetts

Tille Tnesdavs, Thondaya and Saturdays at 2 80
p m, arriving at Fayettevllle at 8 p m,

leaves Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thnrgdajs
and Saturdays at 6 SO a m, and arrives at Ben-
nettsvllle at 12 m.

Frehrbt andDaasenser Train North leaves Fay.
ettevLUe on alondays, Wednesdays and Friday
at 8 a m, (connecting at Sanford with Freight
and Passenger Trains to Baleigh), leaves Sanford
at 11 80 a m. and arrives at Greensboro at 5 40 nm.

Leaves Greensboro Tuesdays, Thursday! and
8aturd?as 6 m, leave Sanibrd at 11 16 a m,
ana amves 1 ayetievme uzg; m. .

' JW.M.EOSB,Geiujl.Agnt.

FOUND IN

HEAVY CLOTHING,
OVERCOATS

COMMON GREY BLANKETS,

SCARLET AND FINE WHITE BED BLANKETS

Large line double and single width Flannels

waterproofs CASHUERES.
oct 81 (HI . BEARDEN RANKIN & CO. '

GRANITE YARD
B El?DERSONVILLE, N.

A. P; CORN & Co..Prop's.

The granite found near Hendersonville il
recogtUzed for its beauty and durability.

Tho undersigned is prepared to furnish on
short notice, all work: In granite, for Window
sUls, Door Bills, Steps, Ac, fcc, indeed every
thlnj needed for Buildings.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Call on or address A. P. CORN & CO.,

sept 11 dtf Hendersonville. N: C.

T II E

HAZLEGREEN
Sash & Blind Factorv

Has recently purchased a large amount ot Oak
Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber, aotf

CAN FURNISH WORK

manufactured of thoroughly dried material. We
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, and
equal to any imported goods.

tiKjo. li. ijjax iiv ropr
1 S. CLAYTON. Business Man re

1 eb 8 w tf

X BRAND & CO.

UNDERTAKERS.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

M ttallic and Walnut Coffins constant! 1
on hand. Every requisite of the basinets
furnished. All calls dav omicrhtDromrjU
lv answered. Hearses tarnished when
aenrtdl . rnb-wl- y

VL ELLICK,
DEALER IN FUBS.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MY Fare are on exhibition in Asheville,
there never was such a business .

before. Therefore I invite mv customers
and the public to examine for themselves
all kinds of Western North Carolina and
Vhmh.- .- t ; : xi r 1uuiuucuu uxu. lutuia rnuns noiveH.
Black and Brown Bears, Gray and Red
Foxes, Muskrat and Mink, Deere, Cata-
mount and Wild Cat, Otters, Beavers,
Opossum, White Spanish Merino and
Hermolino Sheep Skin. All these Furs
arc obtained in Western North Carolina.

European Fuss.
Silver Gray Fox. Silver Gray Martin.

Black Mai tin, Brown Martin, Hungarian
Astrachan, &c

I am now.ready to receive all orders in
the Fur line for Ladies' and gentlemen's
wear made from Furs. Also mounted
Rags smd Carriage and Sleigh Robes.
au tnese rurs are worn by .bungs and
Queens, the Emperor and the Empress,
and by th Prince and the Princess.

How is the time for ladies to dress up
in furs. Go.to EUick's Fur Bazaar and
get a nice boa made of fine lynx, a fine
iynx mun ana cap lor t.tu.Highest cash prices paid for furs.

M. ELLICK,
dec 8 63m Buck Hotel Building. .

HARNESS.
Our Stock is now complete and made

of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. Single and double set
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gi
or nickle lined. All ctner trimmings o
short notice.

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cheapen
Morgan to the English Shaptoe.

IIORHE COEMjJUIS
Of every kind, size, grade and price. '

DORSE CEOTDIJYG
Just received a fresh stock, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods,. Jowl Hood
Cooling Blankets, Ankle Boots of differ
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices.

EJtP RODES.
The finest stock in the market. Call a
see them.
Whips, Saddle Clotns andfly JYets,
In - -

.every variety. -
REPJZ1RIJYG OF AJL

KUVDS Jl SrECJJlE- -
Remember we have no machinery '

all work done by band and guaranteed
Call on ns and see what can bo bought
in Asheville in our line. -

:;: T, TV. BKJLffCII.
North Main street, opposite old Central-Hotel- ,

Asheville, K. C. v

JOHNSTON'S Ealsoinine, Linseed Oil
VamiBh, Lard Oil, Dryef

Iron C)ad Paint, Window Glqs Putty &e
- BEARDEN, EAj;i:f& t3.


